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Cinnamon
Enemas
Opium
the stools by keeping down pulivlacliu1 .uid IV
Bumey Yetfs or the well-known Burney Yeo's iniM lire of ikimtii! i hl< »mu- and i|miunr
mixture may he continued throughout the illness. IliK nuMine r, made h\
pouring 40 minims of strong hulrochloiie add upon K) ."mmis ol
powdered potassium chlorate in a l.Vouiuv bottle: \\iilri r. ,idded
gradually, the holtle beim» corked Jind shaken al'U'i e;u'h addition in
order to dissolve the nascent chlorine, When the ho I tie is alim»M full
24 grains of quinine hydrochloride aro added. One lluid omuv ol1 (he
mixture is given every 3 or 4 hours. Another laMuinte plan is u» j'i\r
every 2 hours 3 or 4 minims of oil of cinnamon suilahlv diluted. It is
safer not to give purgatives hy llie mouth aim the tenth da\, and \\lirn
constipation is present an enema should be t'i\en on iillenuiti1 d,i\s,
When the motions exceed (bur or (i\e in the tvventv lour lunuv opium
may he administered either hy month as Dovefs po\\dcr or l>\ tin1
bowel in the form ofastiireh and opium enema. If there is imieli eoIhipM-
the bed-pan should be dispensed with and the motions passed into a
draw sheet.
Saline
Blood
transfusion
Treatment of For profuse haemorrhage the chief indication is to Keep the hmsel at
huemon'/iaKe rcs^ fty \vithholding food for some hours, and h> iidminisierinj' opium,
which not only arrests peristalsis hut prevents the patient fiom heiiiM.
unduly conscious of the deprivation of foot! and water. I he host form is
Dover's powder, 5 grains being given at once and repeated after an
hour if the patient is not sleeping, after which it may he given at four-
orsix-hourly intervals for a couple of days. In the event of a \ ery pioluso
haemorrhage a hypodermic injection of morphine may first he giuMi
to ensure a more rapid aetion. If, after two days, there is no fresh hlood
in any stool that has been passed or if there has been no mo\emenl of
the bowel,thcopiummaybestopped,and an olivc-oileneina may hegi\cn
if no action has occurred by the fourth day. The subcutaneous injection
Hemoplastin of hemoplasliii in 2 c.c. closes on one or two occasions is another
excellent means of controlling haemorrhage. Brandy in half-teaspoonl'ul
doses in order not to increase the blood-pressure unduly anil so add to
the risk of recurrence of bleeding is often a useful adjunct.
If the patient appears to be in danger of sinking, 10 fluid ounces of
physiological saline may be injected under the skin and repeated when
necessary, or a small transfusion of blood from a suitable donor may
be given, The latter procedure is indicated if the haemoglobin percentage
falls below 40.
Treatment of
perforation
When perforation has occurred, unless the patient is already moribund,
laparotomy should be performed without delay and the perforation
closed by suture. The stitched perforation should be brought as near as
possible to .the wound and a rubber drain inserted into the peritoneal
cavity. If at the time of operation perforation appears to be threaten-
ing in neighbouring ulcers they too should be sutured in a similar
manner. Operation statistics show that the prognosis is rather better in
cases of paratyphoid than in typhoid. If the perforation is not found in
the last 18 inches of the ileium, the caecum and ascending colon should

